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Telephone No. 4.1.

Among; the many cases adjusted by
the state railway commission the fol-

lowing is of interest to people in this
part of the state : Thin cane wu against
the Oreat Northern Railway company
for refusal to furnish cars for grain
shipments to Omaha. As a result of
this poliey the farmers along that line
between Hioux City and O'Neill were
compelled to ship their grain to Minne-
apolis paying freight on an ntineces-aariall- y

long hanl and being deprived
of better prices which the nearer mar-
ket frequently affords, A hearing
was held on this matter in which the
defendant compajy pleaded a technic-
ality to the effect that the offending
carrier was a snbsidiary linn instead
of the Oreat Northern itself. This
was not accepted as asufllcictit excuse,
however. An order was issued Sep
tember 16. 1007, requiring cars to be
furnished promptly for Omaha ship
mtnts, which has been obeyed to the
letter.

I was tired of all my toiling in this
weary world of moan, tired of seeing
others harvest in the fields where I had
town; tired of seeing others journey
daily in their palaco cars, while I
stumble weakly, blindly underneath
the winter stars. 8o I said : "I'll end
the striving, death is still the tired
man's hope;" so I tried to die by haug
ing with a piece of rjearsbuek rope, but
the darned thing ripped and
busted, and I fell a half a mile;
so I said "I'll take a Bliotgun and
vamoose the ranch in style. "Then I
took my Sarsbuck shotgun, and I
aimed it at my brow, but it biiBted
when I fired it, and it killed a neigh
bor's cew; and that neighbor hi rod a
lawyer and he sued mo yesterday, for
about a million dollars more than 1

can ever pay. I have tried to end my
troubles with r Bearsbuck pair of
shears; I have used a wooden razor
that was guaranteed by Rears; and
the large mail order eofllin, that I
ordered in advance, to hold ray mortal
fragments ne'er, it seems, will have a
chance. Ex.
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Items of InterestIi from our Exchanges

Mrs Don Wilson and children of
Homer are visiting at the H II Gates
home.

Osmond Republican: James Mo-Hen- ry

of Flainview was in town on
business Monday.

Bertha items in Tekamab Herald :

Mrs Don Wilsoa and children of
Homer are visiting at the H II Gates
home.

Whiting items in Sloan, lo, Star :

Omar Irish, of Homer, Nebr, is spend-
ing a few days with his daughter, Mrs
Will Norwood.

Omaha Beo, 5th : The body of Mrs
Ellen Baker, wife of O W Baker, of
Fender, who died Friday at the Swed-
ish hospital, has been takeo to Pender
for burial. ' She was 33 years of age
and death was dne to heart failure fol-
lowing an operation.

Thurston Gazette: Irve Clinker-bear- d

was over from Homer last Bat-day- ..

. Oar three sports lb at left for
the wild and wooly last week are now
located at Homer and Walthill....
Pounds and Lew Fearey were nailers
at Sioux City one day last week.

Sloan, Io, Star: Dr Oliver Fisher
last week reoeived the Canadian pat-
ent on his trunk and stove pipe clasp,
already patented in the Uuited States.
He also reoeived a proposition from a
German firm which is desirous of in-
troducing his mail catcher aud deliver-
er in European countries.

Sioux City Journal, 6th: Mrs Lot-
tie UntZdl has brought suit for a di-
vorce from J 8 Hutzel on tue grounds
of desertion. They were married Oc-
tober 2tf, 1890, and lived together uu-t- il

September, 1905. Mrs Hutzel
seeks the custody of two minor daugh-
ters, Irene, aged 14, and Frsda, aged
16.

Lyons Mirror: M M Warner attend-
ed a meeting of the Democratic State
Editorial association at Linoon Tues-
day. ...Mrs John L Nixon, of Homer,
Nebr, was oalled here, Saturday, on
accouat of the serious illness of her
ister, Mrs M M Warner. She return-

ed home, Sunday, leaving Mrs W some
better.

Fender Republic; Deputy U 8 Mar-
shal J F Sides waa in town Wednes-
day ... .Mr and Mrs O W Baker went
to Omaha Tuesday, and on Wednesday
moruing an operation was performed
upon Mra Buker for some cluonio
trouble.... Hi ram Baktr, of Dakota
City, and his mother from Des Moiues,
visited at the O W Baker home last
week. Mrs Baker will remain while
Mrs C W Baker is in the hospital.

Sioux City Journal, 4th; Upon com-
plaint of J A Foye, who chafes him
with having etubeazled between $;t0
and 110, a warrant was issued at tho
pol.ee station fur the arrest of T P Ar-

thur, who has solicited advertising in
Sioux City fur tho past two years or
more. It is alleged that Arthur, while
in the employ of Mr Foye, president
of the Sioux City and Homer Iuternr-ba- n

railway, collected money for dis-
play advertising in cars wnioh he did
not turn in. Arthur at one time solic-
ited advertising for the Tribune and
for the Sioux City directory.

Sioux City .News, 7th: OA OeLler-kin- g

has ben in a peck of trouble for
two years because his brother, Fred,
insisted on remaining ia possession of
a hotel ia Moville which C A claimed

was rightfully not 's. Fred said
he wouldn't move, as the hotel be
longed to him. Then the two were at
outs for a long time. For months and
months they eonld eome to no terms.
Finally the suit was brought to the
district court. Judge Gajnor today
ordered a writ of ejectment issued and
Fred will be obliged to move, the
court maintaining that he has no right
t farther ocenpy the premises.

Winnebago items in Fender Times :

Beit Brasfield was down from Dakota
City last week on business. . . .Deputy
United States Marshal John F hides
was ia town Saturday.... Elmer
Smith, a brother of Lute Smith here,
came from Dakota City Snnday to vis
it with Late between trains .... Iionry
Niebuhr spent Hinday with his chil-
dren at Fender. ...Alvia and Alvin
Londrosh from Dakota City were visit-
ing friends at the agency over Sunday.
A carload of wagons, buggies and farm
machinery arrived from Omaha Satur-
day for Boyd & Niebuhr. A fine as-

sortment of the latest improved ma-

chinery.

Sioux City Journal: 8ih: At the
home of her sister, Mrs Charles T
Clajpoole, 829 Eighteenth street,
Miss Elizabeth T Clapp, of Homer,
Nebr, and Wm M Oovell, also of
Homer, were united in Marriage at 3
o'clock p m yesterday. Rev L J
Motcehmann, pastor of the Trinity
English Lutheran ehurch, performed
the ceremony, which was witnessed by
members of the family onlj . The
bride, who has made her home with
her sister for the past few years, is a
graduate of the Sioux City high school,
having been a member of the class of
18!m. The groom is a farmer and it is
on his farm, five miles from Homer,
that be and his bride will make their
home. The bride's father Thomas C
Clapp, of Homer and a brother, Thom
as Clapp, were of the wedding party
The wedding was carried out in Sioux
City as a surprise on friends at Homer,

South Sioux City Record: George
Mullins, of Pender, was in town a
short time Tuesday enroute to his
home from Allen, where he purchased
a meat market which he will take pos
session of April 15... .Mr and MrsE H
Phillips have moved from Morniugside
to Denver, Colo, where ihey will make
their home. Mrs Phillips is a daugh
ter of Mrs L Kryger and is remember'
ed here as Miss Edith Neve. . . .Robeit
Thompson, of Randolph, Neb, was in
town Tuesday. He was superintend
ent of the South Sioux City schools
for two years before ho went to Ran
dulph two years ago. ne is doing
well there.... JP Meredith, whore
ccntly traded bis island farm for a
large hotel at Odebolt, Ia, has decided
that running a hotel is too Btrenueus
and help to soarce. He will move
baoktoSoujh Sioux City next week
and it is understood that he will build
a residence on some lots he owns here
. ...JS Bacon, who has been agent
for the Oreat Northern and Burlington
here several years, resigned h's posi
tion several months ago and on the
first of the month was relieved by E W
Elempnesur, of Ilavelock. Mr Bacou
will devote his entire time to his ice
business and may add another to it to
keep himself busy.

Sioux City Journal, 6th: Fire which
brore out in the attio of the William
F Teeter residence at 612 Eleventh
street about v :su o'clock last evening
gave two hose companies a hard fight
Part of the west roof fell in and water
penetrated ta the lower floors, where it
did considerable damage. The house
is a part of a double structure, the
oast side of which is oocupied by
George M Campbell.... Solemn servi
ces of a memorial charaoter were held
at the lodge rooms of the Knights of
Columbus yesterday afternoon. These
services are held onoe a year. Grand
Knight Oeorge A Junk was in chartce,
and be was assisted by Warden W J
Byrne and Rev J L Kirby, chaplain.
ine muai or me order provides an
impressive ceremony for such oecn
sions, and it was carried out in its en
tirety. Brief eulogies were spoken
for those members of the order who
have died dnring the past vear. M
Waters responded for M J Maloney,
Ed M Hunt for J F Ounn, Frank E
Gill for Phil A Boland and JLn W,
Carey for Gerald Dillon. Other de
ceasod members in whose honor the
servioos were held are J O MoNamara,
Dennis Dnggan, Alphonse Babue,
Thomas Delaney, M M Smith and Rev
1 ranois finnan,

Homer, Nebr, special in Sioux City
Journal. 6th: While fighting a prairib
fire in a desperate effort to save the
bay field of a neighbor, Louis Good-sel- l,

sr, aged about 64 years, dropped
dead at o:3U o oliok tins afternoon in
the presence of his son and several
neighbors. Mr Ooodsell was a tenant
on eighty acres of the Ashford home
stead. After plowing a firebreak to
protect an adjoining hay meadow he
set a nre to burn a field or stubble
A corn husk was blown across by the
wind so as to furnish a conneetion be-twe-

the meadow and the burning
field aud the names were oommumoa- -

ted to the meadow . Upon discover-
ing the fire in the meadow Mr Goodsell
removed his vest and made every effort
to beat out the fire. He was assisted
b; his son, Gus Goodsell, and neigh-
bors who were attracted to the scene.
In the uiidHt of the fight or, the fire
Mr Goodsell dropped dead. The fu
neral will be ueld'Monday. Interment
will be in the Omaha alley cemetery,
Goodsell lived at Homer about fifteen
years. He had suffered from muscu-
lar rheumatism, but seemed to be in
his usual health today. During the
day he bad called at the bank and
filled out his pension voucher, being a
veteran of the civil war. ne leaves a
widow, three sons and throo daughters.

District Court Dates.
The terms of court for the year 1908,

for the counties of the Eighth Judicial
district of Nebraska are as follows:

Cumlna-- KebS. Kept II
I'nai.U Kcl) IT, Hfpl J!N

Sluiitiin March. Ih-- I IS
vtar March IS, Nov U

lC March mi. Nov is)
Tliumon April ia. Oi lJ

The first day of each term is set for
hearing applications for citizenship.

Their action la so mOd. tka moat deli-

cate person caa uaa Dr. KUaa Nim aaa
Uvtr PUU.

CORRESPONDENCE g

HOMER.
John Welker is on the sick list.
Mat Paul shipped a car of hogs

Wednesday.
Will Curtis came over from Ireton,

Iowa, Saturday,
Louis Rockwell Lad hogs on the

market on Wednesday.
Cbas and Ben llolsworth shipped

cattle to Omaha last week.
Bill Maney has gone to take posses

(.ion of his claim in South Dakota.
Wm Winch has sold his residence

property in Homer to Mrs Petty.
Mrs Ida Coleman arrived Saturday

to visit her parents, M J Herman and
wife .

Clarence Goodsell and wife, of Oma
ba, were here to attend the Goodsell
funeral.

A prairie fire burned part of two
stacks of hay in the Waterman mead-
ow Saturday.

Mrs D L Allen camo over from the
city Friday, and her daughter Lena
eame Saturday.

Art Bliven and wife, of South Sioux
City, wore Sunday visitors at the Cal
Rockwell home.

Homer elected a "dry" town board
Tuesday, which means a "dry" town
for another year in name only.

Agnes and Amelia Larson, daugh-
ters of Carl Larson, departed Friday
for Tyler, Minn, to attend school.

Mrs Frye and son, of Detroit, Mioh,
are guests at the Ed Nonis home.
Mrs Frye and Mrs Norris are sisters,

Mrs Chas Davis and son Francis,
of Sioux City, vihitd relatives and
friends in this burg several days the
post week.

A small party surprised Ed Wilkins
Tuesday evening as a farewell before
his leave for the sand hills, where he
expects to file on a homestead.

II A Monroe bought 25 feet of James
Alloway's lot on the south of his build-
ing, as the building was one foot on
Alloway's lot, and he thought it wai
cheaper to buy than to move,

"Biir Ream was quite badly injured
last Saturday by the kick of a horse,
uis Knoe cap Doing spat, lie was
taken to the hospital for treatment and
it will be some time before ho will be
about ugain.

There was an entertainment Wed-

nesday evening, 40 of the proceeds
going to tbe nigh school to help pay
for an encyclopedia. Margaret Man-
ning, of Chicago, furnished the enter-
tainment.

Elgie Smith was over from Sioux
City several days last week. He was
wearing a game eye, caused by a nail
Hying up and hitting that member in
stead of going where the fellow wbo
hit it intended.

Elizabeth Clapp and Wm Covell.
both of this preeinct, were married at
the Chas Claypoole home in Sioux
City Tuesday. Their many friends
nave been looking for this to happen
for some time. They will reside near
Homer on a farm.

MrsE W Stevens and son Lauren.
of Missouri Valley, Iowa ; Miss Mvrna
Wright of Norfolk; Ralph Shipman of
Hawarden, Iowa, and Mrs T D Curtis
of this plaoo, were the guests of Mrs
3teveus' brother, G G Wright at a box
party to witness "Ole Oleson" at the
Grand one evening last week. Mr
Wriglit plays the part of Paul Jordan.

While fighting fire to save some hay
in the Waterman meadow Saturday,
Lewis Goojsell, sr, dropped dead of
heart failure in the presence of his son
Augustus and some neighbors. He
was a tenant on eighty acres of the
Ashford homestead. After plowing a
fire-brea- to protect this meadow he
set fire to some stubble. The wind
was blowing a gale and the corn husks
blown onto the breaking carried the
tire to the meadow. Mr Goodsell
pulled off his vest and fought the fire
with desperation, and died doing his
duty by his fellowman, Lewis Good-sel- l

was born in the Province of Saxo-
ny, Germany, February 11, 1847, and
died at Homer, Neb, "April 4,1908.
lie came to America with his parents
when seven years or age and settled
in Oneida county, N Y. When less
than 16 years of age, December 10.
1862, he enlisted in Co M, 1st U S
cavalry. One year later he was trans-
ferred to Co I, 1st U S artillery, with
which be served till the close of the
war, participating iu the various cam-
paigns of the army of the Potomac,
including Gettysburg, the Wilderness
aud the siege of Petersburg and Rich-
mond, culmiuating in the surrender ct
Lee. He was honorably discharged at
Brownsville, Texas, December 10,
1865. At the close of the war he re-
turned to New York, where on Decem-
ber 22, 1869, he was united in mar-
riage to Miss Pfiibua Mowers, who
still survives. Of this union six boys
aud four girls were born. Three chil-drr- n

died in infancy. Of the daugh-
ters, Mrs S 11 Moore lives in Dakota
Cf, Mrs V O Lake and Mrs O S
Lake in Homer. The sons, Rescoe,
Lewis and Augustus live at Homer,
and Clarence W at Omaha. He is
also survived by two brothers at Old
Forge. N Y. In 1876 he settled at
Clarion, Iowa, where he resided until
he came to Nebraska in 1887, He has
lived in the vicinity of Homer since
1897. Had recently purchased a com-
fortable little home in Homer to en-
joy the last years of his life, but occu-
pied it ouly a month. He had Loeu an
earnest, active christian for many years
and his voice and influence was al-

ways felt on the Bide of right. Funer-
al services were held at the M E
church April 6, at 2 p m, Rev Christy,
of the Assembly church, preaching
the sermon from Irov 14-U- Three
sons aud three sons-in-la- aetd as
pall bearers and performed the last
earthly service for a kind and loving
father.

JACKSON.
Ed T Kearney made a business trip

to Sioux City Tuesday .

Gertrade Harty, of Westfleld, Iowa,
visited over Snnday with her parents
here.

Kate Crosby, of Sioux City, spent
Suuday at the home of John T Daley
and wife.

Mary Harty, of Walthill, spent Suu-
day with her folks here.

Eugene Kenuelly aud Thos Brannan

saw tbe "Lion and the Mouse" at the
Grand Saturday night, returning home
Sunday evening.

Mabel Love returned from Omaha
here she has been attending school

for Jhe deaf and dumb the past year.
Mrs P J Boyle and children returned

to their home at Kingsley, Iowa, Mon-
day, after a weeks visit st the home of
her parents, Mr and Mrs T B Jones.

The rain Tuesday was jnst what the
farmers needed for the crops and veg
etation of all kinds.

Misses Pearl and Effie Ryan and Dr
Jenkinson. were guests at the home of
Dr Fred Roost for dinner Sunday
evenipg.

John Collins, of Pocahontas, Iowa,
was a guest at the James Harty home
from Friday eveniug until Monday.

Mary Sullivan, of Omaha, arrived
home Friday evening to spend her va-

cation with her folks.
Mrs Margaret McCormick the lat

ter part of last week submitted to have
her arm amputated almve the elbow
for tnberculosis of the bone. She is
getting along as well as could be ex-

pected .

John Howard and wife, of Hubbard.
were visiting their daughter, Marga-
ret, at St Catharine's academy Sun-
day.

Sister M Ildefonse arrived home
from St Joseph's hospital last Friday.
On Tuesday she suffered a relapse and
a trained nrme was sent for, she is
somewhat imprved at this writting.

Pearl Ryan left Wednesday morning
for a month's visit with friends at New
Madrid, and St Louis, Mo.

Si nee the arrival of the warm days.
on every corner lot, and in every back
yard youngsters, as well as grown-ups- ,

are enjoying tbe pleasures of tho favor-
ite summer pastime baseball.

The Musio pupils of St Catharine's
academy are preparing ,o give a mu-
sical May 8, 08.

A letter received Monday from Jas
Holland to his pals here states he is
now at Cordova, Alaska, enroute to
the Klondike gold fields, and says he
likes it better than any country he has
struck yet.

B F Sawyers attended the annual
convention of the Iowa Undertakers
association that was held iu Sioux
City Tuesday and Wednesday.

Margiret Quinn commenced teach-
ing in district No 5 Monday, after a
month's vacation occasioned by the
refcignation of Catharine Hennessy
(now Mrs J G Marsh). Anna Hartv
has the contract for the sprina term
but on acoount of her school in the
Hileman district not being out for
three weeks she has secured the servi
ccs of Miss Quinn until then.

SALEM.
The farmers are rejoicing over the

recent rams.
Dan O'Hanlon was down from Jack-

son Saturday, after seed corn, old
buggies etc.

Frank Learner entertained the "Lit-
tle Four" at cards Saturdav evening .
A baohelors three course luncheon was
served.

Messrs Patchen and Best were out
trying their luck at duck hunting and
succeeded in bagging seven of the
birds.

t Mi TT l -union j xoresnoe is possessor of a
fine driving horse. Milton mad9 his
initial trip to South Sioux City Sun
day, spending the day with friends.

Sam Bridenbaugh marketed a car
of steers Tuesday, receiving $6.35 per
hundred. These cattle were purchas
ed last fall for $3. IB per hundred. Mr
Bridenbaugh said they made a gain of
37 pounds each, which is an unusual
big gain. He still has 80 head of
hogs and a car of steers of his own
raising about ready for the market.
Sam will hardly go broke doing this
kind of business.

Will Robs and daughters spent Sun-
day with his brother Edward aud
family.

Mabel Ronton was a gueet of HeUn
Sides over Sunday.

M G Learner recently purchased a
fine full-bloode- d Hereford cow.

Nana Neiswanger, of Dakota City,
spent Saturday nd Sunday with Let-ti- e

Heikes.
Mr Smith is visiting his daughter,

Mrs John Berger.
On Friday evening about forty of

the young people from here and Dako-
ta City stepped in on Harry Sides,
spending the evening iu a social way,
w ith games, musio etc. Harry seems
to be quite popular, (especially among
the girls) and will be greatly missed
during his year's outing to the coast.

Rev Ball, president ef the Tabitha
Home at Lincoln, gave an interesting
talk at the Salem English Lutheran
church Sunday.

The MBA Lodqe at Dakota City
had another one of those (big times)
last Thursday, evening. A five piece
orchestra from Sioux City furnished
music for the evening.

The swamp grade is being completed
and will be of great value to land own-
ers in the swamp district.

Clay Armbright will farm the
Stephen Joyce farm the coming sea-
son.

On Wednesday evening the mem-
bers of the V il & F M society and
their better halves gathered at the home
of Mr and Mrs Addie Sides to spend a
few hours in a social way as a sort of
farewell party. The society preseuted
Mr and Mrs Sides with a camp rocker,
that they might think often of their'
many friends they leave in Dakota
county during their years outing. A
bountiful supper was sorted by the
self-invite- d guests.

HUBBARD.
Rev J E English was a passenger to

Sioux City Wednesday.
Albert Schraeder came home Thurs-

day after a few days visit in the city.
Louie Rasmusseu aud wife were city

passengers Tuesday.
Carl Auderson is ablo to be around

again, bi't with the aid of crutches.
Renz Si Green hav a uew stock of

buggitM. Call and see them before
you tvjy.

Vtf.l E G Donohoe went O'Neill Fri-
day evening.

Mrs M M Beaconi and daughter
Alice were city shoppers Saturday.

Mary Thornton aud Frederick

Renze came home Fridav nveninir
from the city, where they are attend- -

g school.
Mrs Ed Thornton Was a eilr imonn.

gcr Saturday.
Wm Renin irer of Elk Vallev. war in

to wn Saturdsy.
Fred Shoemaker's mother and sister

ca me to visit him Saturday.
Geo Timlin and Carl FraranVVann

went to the city Saturday evening to
take in the play at the opera house.

When in town stop and take a look
the Iowa irate, made of hi oh r.rl inn

rolled steel tubing. They are adjusts- -
bl Sold by Renze & Green.

Tom Gribble of Salem, was in this
mrg Friday.

Herman Renze, Dan Hartnett, John
larty and Frank Heeney drove to
lioux City Sunday to attend a Knights
f Columbus meeting.
Sadie O'Connor of Hinm Hit iaitl

her sister Mary at this place over Sun-
day.

Frank Lussier was a nannnnirAr in
tble city Monday.

Chas Voss, of Homer, was a city
assenger from this place Monday.
Robert Dneirnn left for Ttnlvi.1c.ro H

D, Wednesday to take charge of his
aim there.
Dr Leahev. of Tackson. i n inwn

on busiuess Thursday.
John llocan is Ont nn Ilia farm

doing some painting. John is quite a
mechanic.

The "More Corn" seed corn sorter,
the only m no hi no in tl.o
market, for sale by Renze & Green.
Come in and examine it when in town.

A little daiichtar
Leseberg and wife on Saturday lait.

NACORA
M O'Connor was a passenger to

Sioux City Monday.
John Hanson shipped a car of hogs

to Sioux City Tuesday.
James Heeney was a city visitor

Tuesday,
Ed Larson was a passenger to Dako-

ta Cit; Tuesday. .

Alice Demaray nnd Rose neeney
were city visitors Saturday.

Chas Anderson was a passenger to
Emerson Wednesday.

John a iRtrow was a passenger to
Hubbard luesday.

Mr Peterson of Oaburn, Neb, is here
visuing nis son, Unas.

APPLICATION FOB LIQUOR LICENSE.
Notice Is hereby (fivrn. thnt on thoRrdflay of March. 1WW, Alfred Chulllle filedWilli the vllliiR--e clerk of Dakota City, Da-kota county, Nel.raskn, his application andpetition for a license to sell tnnlt, splritu- -

"", " '""-"- iiiiinpin, nnu conduct asaloon. In a Id village durlnir the fiscal year., ... , . .1)11 IT Ill.llllIP r ,1... 41 ' i

under tbe laws of the state of Nebraska,anil the ordinances of said vlllaRes. Anyand all objections to the urantiiiK of saidlicense should be on lllo with U.a vlllanoclerk of said village on or lefore the 4thday of May, 1WH. Al.rBED UnAii.Mic.Pai l Piby. Applicant.
illaure Clerk.

First Publication Mar 31 Iw.
PROBATE NOTICE TO CREDITORS

fn the countyl court of Dakota county.
Nebraska.

In the matter of the estato of WilliamMxon, deceased.
Notice Is hereby rlven. that the creditorsof the said deceased will meet the executorof said estate, before me, county Judne ofDakota county, Nebraska, at the eouutycourt room in said county, on the i,"ith day

of July. 1WW, on the 25th day of August, 1HW.
aniiun tuenn, utty III ntipir III IJV T, IMM.fit
10 o elook a. m. each day for the purpose of
adjutftmtMit and allowance. Six months....... . . . . .nr., n InwuH fn. " in ,t I.v.. it. present iiieirclniins nnd one year for the executor to

nr.... rimm, iri.Mii mr? z;ini iay or... ..... . ....VI 11 I. I1M '1' I. i I.r..-,- . mis u.fbiiTii win oe puonslierlIn the Dakota County Herald for four weeks
- j iinui w niw zoiu uay oijuiy.

Witness my hand, and senl of said court,this 23rd day of March, A. D. lMiK.
D. O. 8TINSON.

"SAM County Judge,

First publication Aprils 4w
NOTICE.

rtcorula Jay, Margaret B. Berger, WilliamKelfe, unknown heirs of William Helfe, de-
ceased, Tealle DeWalt, formerly Tealle
UrllTey, Edgar F. Mason, unknown heirs of...... ...L'llir.lH V lirmi .fn,""", iniain u. rr,
sole heir ofC. C. Orr, deceased, Daniel Klsh,
President Farmers Hank of IJiUNlnghurg,
unknown heirs of Daniel Fish, deceased,James T. Willis. KoU-r- t H. Peters, unknownheirs of Robert K. Peters, deceased. Chris-
tiana Zerbe, Arthur W. Fletcher, unknownheirs of Arthur W. Fletcher, deceased. Pat-
rick Robli, unknown heirs of Patrick Kobb,
deceased, Olivia K. Huth, Charles F. Kck-hur- t.

Thomas J. Welty, and Maggie
formerly Maggie Macready. WillTake Notice, that on the f.th day of March,!!, Amanda Fuestou. plaint! IT. Illed herpetition In the district court of Dakotacounty, Nebraska, against the almve nameddefendants, the object and prayer of whichare to quiet title In said plaintiff to Lots

1 wo (2) to F.lghteen is), lioth Inclusive. In
Block Two Hundred Hlghteen (21H), In Da-
kota City. Nebraska, and to have the claimsof said defendants and each of t hem decreednull and void and a cloud on plaintiff's tlllcto said premises, and for such other anil
further relief as to the court may seemmeet and Just.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the lit Ii duy of May, A. D. Won.

Dated March 81, luos.
Amanda Fpkston, Plaintiff.By PAfL PtzR y. Her Attorney.

First publication April S 4 wk
Order of Hearing and Notice en Petition

for Settlement of Account-
In the county court of Dakota county,

Nebraska.
Stute of Nebraska, (

County of Dakota, i "To KlizalMiUi McLean. Orace Nixon, James
fiAi'ii, m. inixoii, rjllziliNHfl Islx-o-

June Waite, John I.. Nixon, John Tay--
li... i... b. ...... I...... . . . Al.. l VI......uv. n i, ,i jiic..aiiiii'r .l(ill,deceased, and unknown heirs of Mary Nlx- -
ini, nn ni.ri, nun nitn iiiitrriHii, iiui w nose
mm.. ,,,-- , ,111.1 I ii.HC in UIIKIIUWI1, mill HII

Interested In the estate of WilliamNixon, deceased :
,1,1.... ........., II.... lin nnl,l... 1-- ., .

..M .,1.7 .F IIUIIIWI tClapp, as special administrator, praying a., ,ii.i. ii. iiir ii mm (il il, nil, ,11 iiih incount Illed in this court on the :it h day of
j.ini, ii. iiiiii mr ins uisditirg e as specialadministrator.

It Is hereby ordered that you, and all per- -
ni.llf, 111 mill llltllltT, llitt, nnu no,appear at the county court to 1 held In and
' i "in'i iifuinj, ..ii uu-- .tin u,ij hi Aiirii,
A. I'. limN, at lu o'clock a. in., to show cause,

, ,I 1,1. in, !,- - in--
,

I1J II,,- - ,l J ,l in,, )!'
tb me r slum Id not Is' granted, n ml I hut notice
of the pendency of snld petition mid that
the hearing thereof 1h given to all persons
Interested iu said matter by publl.shlin.' a
eopy of this Order In the Dakota County
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed in saidcounty, for four successive weeks prior to..l.l .l.iu ...., Ist... ,1,1 ii. i.i mi,.

I). C. STINKO.
BALJ County Judge.

TlminiiwaMrraU PattraoTd tati Vnlta4
Stale in.4 f suiy other .. e 1 term. i
tocotml si ittvir fiyl-- ftccurtkef ana OiWaiiicity

Mcr'atr Macvlar(TliQuriior i)V

toi inUx tt-)- tfia Any pi hr l.di' Mag .i:ii. On
tr'k lurvamiiiii tW wu AO crnt. Late
lumb". .1 crl. I aubtcxilw tlUI MtXaUl l'
itm Krv. Suu.cn b today

I.mtr Afn Wu Bird. HndtnirrmiumlVrli,4h c..rtit.-i- t. l'Ai.rn C ilof-J ot texa dfe
i:t.) 4 Tic "". m prtmuittaj

l Iraa. AiUftu TUB aicCALL CO h

TRUMPET CALLS.

tlMM'a Horn Sounds n IVnrnlm 3Toi

fn I ho I nreileeninl.
Men nood vis-

ions rattier than
views.

You do not huve
to lie wobbly to be
winsome.

The trials we
most (Irt-n- flre
often doors to
hlRhPst delight.

The 111 nn who
follows his feel-

ings never feels like following his Mns-tc-- r.

It t.ikes deed to drlvo any creed
home.

It tnkes more than bounty to make
US Mossed.

Few hearts hnve ever been pried
open by stereotyped sermonettes.

SoniL' men feel like saints as soon us
they hnve found a nice synonym for
some sin.

If you tuiinot laugh with the chil-

dren, it's not much use weeping with
the old saints.

Some unxa untitled perspiring Is do-

ing 11 lot more good than much sancti-
fied aspiring.

STARVATION PAY OF WOMEN.

ttetehillon About Ihr Knrnlnns ol
I einliilne Workers In 1'rniice.

From n liouk on women's work an. I

pay recently prepared by the French
ministry of labor It appears that there
nre 14."Si;,0Mi mlult women In France,
nnd of these about G.rjM'J.qiio live on
the products of their trades or occupa-
tions, says the New York Sun. A few
receive hiuh pny, as Paris figures It
Cutters nnd polishers of precious stones
receive $l..s."i n day, which is as much
as many men make. This is about th
maximum.

The minimum for female factory
workers Is found in some country
places, where they get two meals and
5 cents a day.

The avernge factory wages for wom-

en nnd girls Is figured its from 50 to
75 cents a day.

The ministerial report figures that in
trades In which men and women are
employed Indiscriminately, doing the
same work, the iuan averages $1.07 a
day nnd the woman only 50 cents.
Sometimes the quality of the woman's
product Is slightly inferior to the
man's, but 'to offset this she Is more
patient, polite and amenable to orders.

After figuring up what the women re-

ceived the report goes Into a discussion
of whnt a working woman needs to live
on. It concludes that she can just keep
alive on 10 cents a day In u large city
nnd 20 cents in the country.

Perhaps by way of breaking the force
of the figures collected for they have
given a painful shock to French public
opinion similar statistics have been
collected and published regnrdlng wom-
en's pay in Germany. In Berlin, it. is
said, female clerks receive by the month
about $16.25, heads of departments and
chief workwomen get $21, men's pny be-

ing about one-thir- d to one-four- th hlgU-e- r

for similar jobs. The wages for
lower workers are $5 to $15 a month.

Then comes a calculation of the cost
of living to a working woman In Ger-
many, as follows:

Per Year.
Lodging and breakfast ($3 a

month) $:td 00
Dinner (10 cents a day) 3d 50
Supper (8 cents a day) 2!) 2D
Washing (12 cents a week) 6 25
Hres , 13 73
Shoes tt 50
Itepairs 3 73
Soap and toilet requisites 4 00
Heating and light 2 5(1

Taies 7.1

Compulsory old age and sickness
Insurance 0 (XI

Trade union dues 73
Postage, car fares, pleasure and

extras 3 DO

Total $14S 05
This gives an average erpendltureof

$12.41 a month, which I twice as much
as some wrkiug girls receive In pny. It
is stated that out of every 100 working
women of nil classes in Germany, thirty-e-

ight would be unable to live on
their earnings.

DUST AND LUNG TBOUBLES.

I meat lit" tor Kind that Hard Dot
Is a t'auite of Tuberculoma.

"Milwaukee con swell herself up with
pride over her low death rate," said
Heverly White, at tho Davidson last
uigur.

Mr. White Is a Chicago newspaper
man, and Is In Milwaukee for the pur
pose or preparing n special article on
tuberculosis, eeclnllv tuberculosis of
uie lungs, ror the Western Press Bu
reau.

"It is the opinion anion'' Miwrt'
said Mr. White, "that stone or hard
dust is tho most vicious of all dusts In
producing tuberculosis. Dr. Hading,
jour neami commissioner, who seems a
sincere and earnest man, told me that
dust wus one of the worst fnemra In
the spread of tho disease, and he should
make a crusade against It. He believes,
as l gather from what he said to me,
that constant (lushing of asphalt streets
for n time would so do away with tiis
dust that the necessity fr frequent
sprinkling would later become not nec-
essary. This with consistent sprinkling
of macadam streets, he thinks, would
reduce the death rate, especially friu
lung diseases.

'That non-odoro- or hard dust Is
the worst of ull for the lungs Is shown
In the charts issued by the United
States government, based on the census
nf I'.hxi. In this chart, a copy of which
I have here, the deaths to each lOO.fXM)

marble workers and stone cutters Is
r40..". ClgarmaUers come next with
179.0, as the dust from tobacco catches
hard particles. Millers of all kinds
show only 7.n dentils to each lun.nim
The dust In grain is n starchy dust, and
not injurious to the lungs. From ths
showing of the chart we might prefer
to be bankers or brokers, tha deaths
among that class being small. Mllwnnw
kee Sentinel.

If prohibition were to spread like
universal mantle over the entire coun-
try and really prohibit maybe the flrat
robin would not be seen so soon.

Without
Alcohol
A f W' Tonic Without Alcohol

A I tdy Builder Without Alcohol
"

! lood Purifier Without Alcohol

A ' AHcmfive Without Alcohol

Ia V iKt.ir's Medicine Without Alcohol

Ave -- 's Sarsaparilla Without Alcohol

W publiih our formulas. W banish alcoholA y from our mlioint
W arfi J9 toyers oonauit

dootor
jour

fcr's Pills are liver pills. They act
Mr?t'V on the liver, make more bile
CCH.II.J. This is why they are so vtlu-- n

constipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, e. Ask your doctor
if he knows a better laxative pill.

v.rtsw t. O. . rr'e.. T'TTfil!. V:- m-

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

A Ira. Davis
Auctioneer

Emerson, Nebr

I Fa.rm cwrvd Stock.
Series

19 Years in the Lcsiness

Dates made at The Herald Office,

)R. C H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA CITT, NEBRASKA

Nervous
Break-Dow- n

Nerve energy is tha
force that controls the or-

gans of respiration, cir-

culation, digestion and
elimination. When you
feel weak, nervous, irri-
table, sick, it is often be-

cause you lack nerve
energy, and the process
of rebuilding and sustain-
ing life is interfered with.
Dr. Miles Nervine has
cured thousands of such
cases, and will we believe
benefit if not entirely
cure you. Try it.

"My nervous system gave away
completely, and loft me on the ver&a
of the grave. I tried skilled physi-
cians but got no permanent relief.
I Rot so bad I had to give up my
business. I lieiran taking Dr. MileV
Itestoiative Nervine. In a few days
1 was much and I contlnueii
to Improve until entirely cured. I
am in business again, and nevwr miss
an pportunttv to recoinirt'-n- this
remedy." MRS. W. 1.. lit'KKK,

Myrtle Creek, Oregon.

Ycir druggist sells Dr. Miles' nerv-
ine, and we authorize him to return
price of first bottle (only) if it falls
tu conefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

STEVENS
CFor Trap or Field a STEVENS
SINGLE or DOUBLE BARREL
SHOTGUN is Ideal. Low in Price

High in Quality good gun value
right through! Made in standardgauges, lengths, weights, etc.
Hammer or Hammerless Styles.

STEVENS SHOTGUNS
SHOOT STRAIGHT AND STRONG

Tor ula by til prorns fWnd for 166 nw.ttlB.In Hftrdwara and trWd Catalog datcrlb'SportUf Oood. Mir. lag aotlr. oatpat.
U. 1 TO oilCOD Uu attract! v. coverw. nun airct. la colora. MaUd foruprau prapud. apoa o esu ia tamp, tot oi c.uiof par poatagt.

J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.

P. 0. Box 4098.urn Chicopee
Mass.

Falls

I !z fli ai?,, Frmluw ouPn with M9r I

I bLUt KIBttun LULLtLllUN I
a Kin uiiiw aaoi.OM, II fell.l Offer ""'c,, II LuKlou. M.lona 1

n
I r rut., aiun.y Klundfed.

business BUILDER JSEND IO CENTS

PJ. tMh.r wuk our a.w. raluakla. mrm." ' w uuiroetlT Mad duo.
"P"'.' Writ y.

"unintlia tttl CUaWUir
v Br"-- -

HOCKFOaio, ILLINOIS
I


